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Letter of Medical Necessity 
 

Flex Spending Accounts (FSA) / Health Reimbursement Arrangement (HRA) / Health Savings 
Accounts (HSA)  

Under IRS guidelines, some healthcare products are eligible for (a) reimbursement 
through an FSA/HRA, or (b) treatment as a tax-free distribution from an HSA only 
if it can be shown that the products are medically necessary. If a dental 
professional has diagnosed or has obtained a medical condition diagnosis and is 
recommending the utilization of the Mouth Almighty™ oral-medical-dental care 
device, for coordinated treatment or mitigation of this health condition, under IRS 
guidelines it should qualify for reimbursement through an FSA/HRA and for tax-
preferred treatment for an HSA. Some plans may restrict reimbursement beyond 
the IRS requirements. 
 
Health Professionals: If your patient participates in an FSA, HRA or HSA program, 

and they purchase this oral-medical-dental care device, pursuant to your recommendation to treat or to mitigate a medical 
condition you have diagnosed, your patient should be eligible for reimbursement or tax-preferred treatment under that FSA, 
HRA or HSA (subject to any additional limitations or conditions of the plan). 
 

Completed by Patient: I certify that the expenses I am claiming are a direct result 
of the medical condition described below, and that I would not incur this expense if 
I were not treating or mitigating this medical condition. 
 
Patient Name: ______________________________________________ 
 
Participant Name: ___________________________________________ 
 
Participant’s Employer: ______________________________________ 
 
Member Number: ___________________________________________ 
                       
Diagnosis: _________________________________________________ 

 

Treatment: Mouth Almighty is used routinely before, during and after meals daily for an indefinite period. Use of the device 
is medically necessary to treat or mitigate the condition described above; it can be used for general health. The dedicated 
composition of these operational components are exclusively designed to improve function, avert deterioration, and maintain 
functioning, and to support the service, training and devotion of caregivers to help achieve wellness and enhance the human 
condition. This therapeutic oral-medical-dental care device is equipped with 8 integrated health care features on one end, 
and 4 on the opposing end, and accordingly offers as many as 14 efficacious utilities to:

(1) examine the mouth 
(2) monitor soft and hard tissues, including  
     the teeth, cheeks, palates, and throat  
(3) administer elixir medications 
(4) transfer food 
(5) clean the teeth, lips, philtrum, palate, 
     cheeks, tongue and vestibules 
(6) stimulate gingival capillary circulation 
(7) massage oral tissues and salivary glands 

(8) prop open the jaw 
(9) retract the cheeks, lips and tongue 
(10) separate the lips 
(11) depress the tongue 
(12) facilitate transitory comfort chewing 
(13) cleanse removable and fixed oral  
       appliances 
(14) protect (grip security) oral cavity tissue  
       and structures from injury 

Signature of Attending Physician/Dentist/Health Professional: _____________________Date: _________ 
 
Printed Name (First & Last): _____________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: ________________________________________Telephone:___________________________ 

Mouth Almighty™ 
by Brushtime 
Enterprises 

Patient: Mail or fax this form 
(and a copy of your receipt) to 
your FSA/ HRA Administrator 
(or retain for your HSA 
records). 
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Applicable oral-medical-dental diagnosis for utilization, insurance coverage and reimbursement of 
the Mouth Almighty health care device via FSA, HRA and HSA, is not limited to, and includes the 
prevention, maintenance and or management of the following health conditions:  
 

1. Acid Reflux 

2. Autism  

3. Burn Victims  

4. Candidiasis 

5. Cleft Palate & Lip 

6. Cerebral palsy 

7. Crohn’s Disease 

8. Dehydration 

9. Dementia 

10. Diabetes  

11. Edentulism 

12. Facial Trauma 

13. Malnutrition 

14. Oral Mucositis 

15. Oral Sensitivity 

16. Parkinson’s Disease 

17. Pneumonia 

18. Scleroderma  

19. Sialolithiasis 

20. Sjogren’s Syndrome 

21. Stroke 

22. Teething 

23. Trismus 

24. Xerostomia 

25. Other 

 

 

 


